Worldwide fisheries management has been undergoing a paradigm shift from a singlespecies approach to ecosystem approaches. In the United States, NOAA has adopted a policy statement and Road Map to guide the development and implementation of ecosystem-based fisheries management (EBFM). NOAA's EBFM policy supports addressing the ecosystem interconnections to help maintain resilient and productive ecosystems, even as they respond to climate, habitat, ecological, and social and economic changes. Managing natural marine resources while taking into account their interactions with their environment and our human interactions with our resources and environment requires the support of ecosystem science, modeling, and analysis. Implementing EBFM will require using existing mandates and approaches that fit regional management structures and cultures. The primary mandate for managing marine fisheries in the United States is the Magnuson-Stevens Fishery Conservation and Management Act. Many tenets of the Act align well with the EBFM policy, however, incorporating ecosystem analysis and models into fisheries management processes has faced procedural challenges in many jurisdictions. In this paper, we review example cases where scientists have had success in using ecosystem analysis and modeling to inform management priorities, and identify practices that help bring new ecosystem science information into existing policy processes. A key to these successes is regular communication and collaborative discourse among modelers, stakeholders, and resource managers to tailor models and ensure they addressed the management needs as directly as possible.
INTRODUCTION
Worldwide thinking on fisheries management priorities has been moving away from the mid-20th century paradigm of fishing down our fish stocks with the expectation that we can achieve maximum sustainable yield from all stocks in all ecosystems simultaneously (Larkin, 1996; Link, 2018) . The United Nations Convention on Biological Diversity, and the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO), have created opportunities and principles for nations to individually and cooperatively develop ecosystem approaches to natural resource management, including for fisheries management Prins and Henne, 1998; Garcia et al., 2003; UN Fisheries, and Agriculture Organization [UNFAO], 2003; Un Fisheries, and Agriculture Organization [UNFAO] , 2009). The FAO defines the ecosystem approach to fisheries as striving "to balance diverse societal objectives, by taking into account the knowledge and uncertainties about biotic, abiotic and human components of ecosystems and their interactions and applying an integrated approach to fisheries within ecologically meaningful boundaries" (UN Fisheries, and Agriculture Organization [UNFAO], 2003) .
The National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA), the United States federal agency responsible for marine fisheries management, adopted an ecosystem-based fisheries management (EBFM) Policy and Road Map in 2016 to articulate the agency's goals for EBFM and practical steps to implementing those goals (NOAA, 2016) . The EBFM Policy defines EBFM similarly to the FAO's definition for the ecosystem approach to fisheries: "a systematic approach to fisheries management in a geographically specified area that contributes to the resilience and sustainability of the ecosystem; recognizes the physical, biological, economic, and social interactions among the affected fishery-related components of the ecosystem, including humans; and seeks to optimize benefits among a diverse set of societal goals" (NOAA, 2016) . Regardless of the particular definition of an ecosystem approach to fisheries or EBFM, managing natural marine resources while taking into account their interactions with their environment and our human interactions with our resources and environment requires the support of ecosystem science.
In the United States, our formal shift toward EBFM began in 1996 with amendments to the nation's marine fisheries management law, the Magnuson-Stevens Fishery Conservation and Management Act [MSA] , 2010. Revisions to our national fisheries science and management priorities included: prohibiting overfishing and recovering overfished stocks, protecting essential fish habitat requiring minimizing bycatch, monitoring and managing the fishing gears permitted for use in marine waters, and a public planning process on exploring and expanding the application of ecosystem principles in fishery conservation and management [Pub. L. 104-297 (1996) , Ecosystem Principles Advisory Panel [EPAP], 1998; MacPherson, 2001; deReynier, 2014] . Other United States laws that intersect with the MSA, and that affect the policy processes where ecosystem models may be beneficial include the Endangered Species Act (1973) , which guides the recovery of threatened and endangered species; the Marine Mammal Protection Act of (1972), which prohibits the directed take and requires minimizing the incidental take of marine mammals; the Coastal Zone Management Act (1972) , which coordinates coastal zone planning between U.S. states, territories, and the federal government, and the Coral Reef Conservation Act (2000) . This broad array of federal laws, which still does not include all of the federal laws that address marine resources, intersect with similarly intricate laws from smaller regional jurisdictions within the United States (Crowder et al., 2006) . Confusion among scientists about how best to interact with the policy processes associated with these laws is understandable and is likely a factor in the slow progress toward using ecosystem science to guide major policy progress beyond context-setting or improvements to individual species management.
This paper reviews example cases where scientists have had success in using ecosystem analysis and modeling to inform management priorities and stakeholder activities, and identifies practices that help bring new ecosystem science information into existing policy processes. We define successful use of ecosystem models in management processes in two ways: (1) management process success, such as the first time use of ecosystem modeling in a management process, where that modeling helped managers gain insights into interactions within their ecosystems; (2) resource outcome success, where the use of ecosystem models in a management process is expected to improve the health or status of particular fish stocks or habitats. Ecosystem modeling is relatively new to United States fisheries management processes and changes within natural systems are often difficult to monitor and detect; therefore, it may be some years before we can fully assess the success of our work as it may affect the overall health of marine ecosystems. While the case studies presented here are examples from United States marine resource management, the policy issues considered share priorities with fisheries conservation and management practices worldwide. Two of the case studies address management challenges related to setting fisheries harvest levels in changing ecosystems. Two additional case studies address estuarine and marine habitat conservation, and the final case study concerns bycatch minimization.
CASE STUDIES OF ECOSYSTEM MODELS IN PRACTICE
The United States has been using the integrated ecosystem assessment (IEA) framework (Levin et al., 2008 (Levin et al., , 2009 ) to develop collaborative scientific assessment and policy planning for managing marine resources and habitats. Both the IEA framework and the EBFM Policy include steps toward achieving EBFM that emphasize collaboration and consultation between scientists, policy-makers, stakeholders, and the public. Among the most critical research tools in the United States EBFM effort have been ecosystem models, which can assimilate diverse streams of information and support simulation tests of retrospective or future scenarios, scaled to the ecosystem or management issue in question (Latour et al., 2003; Pikitch et al., 2004; Townsend et al., 2008; Espinoza-Tenorio et al., 2012) . Using ecosystem models in support of natural resource management requires not only the careful consideration and analysis of key ecosystem interactions, but also an understanding of where and how policy processes provide opportunities for considering the outputs of those models. Each large marine ecosystem, each nation, and regional governing bodies within nations, will have varying policy processes with varying needs and opportunities for using ecosystem models. Recognizing and working within the practical constraints of those policy processes will improve the use and uptake of ecosystem models in natural resource management (Cormier et al., 2017) .
While the term "ecosystem model" has specific meaning in some marine science disciplines, we define the term as a wide range of modeling and analysis tools that are used to support the implementation of EBFM. These tools include conceptual models and related analytical approaches (Harvey et al., 2016) and a variety of biophysical, multispecies, foodweb and end-to-end ecosystem models (further described in Plagányi, 2007; Townsend et al., 2008) . This range covers models and analysis that consider only a few external factors influencing a single fish stock to a more holistic set of factors (e.g., climate, currents, biogeochemistry, fisheries, human dimensions; Rose et al., 2010; Fulton et al., 2011) influencing multiple, interacting fish stocks. While ecosystem models vary in terms of complexity, software platforms, scale, and scope, ecosystem modelers often adopt similar approaches ("best practices") to developing models designed to address a marine ecosystem management issue (Townsend et al., 2008; Un Fisheries, and Agriculture Organization [UNFAO], 2008) . For example, the five case studies presented herein are at different stages of development, but each case generally follows five steps: identifying the problem and related management process; conferring among scientists, managers and stakeholders; review of initial model results; incorporating additional information; and exploring management actions (Figure 1) . The narratives below illustrate the flow of these steps in greater detail.
Atlantic Herring Management Strategy Evaluation
This Atlantic herring case study discusses a process (Figure 2 ) that integrated information and analyses for several species and fisheries occurring off the Northeastern United States. Participants in this process worked through the New England Fishery Management Council (NEFMC), one of eight United States regional fishery management councils authorized under the MSA to provide advice to the United States government on fisheries management and regulations for activities within the United States exclusive economic zone. This case study provides an example of a novel fisheries management question explored through a traditional policymaking process.
Forage fish are ecologically important links between lower trophic level production and economically and socially important top predators. In many ecosystems, there are also commercially important fisheries targeting forage fish. There has been considerable interest in balancing the direct harvest of forage fish (a provisioning service for humans) with the supporting ecosystem services that they provide (e.g., Cury et al., 2011; Pikitch et al., 2012; Essington et al., 2015; Hilborn et al., 2017) . In 2016, the NEFMC initiated a management strategy evaluation (MSE) to develop a harvest control rule for Atlantic herring, Clupea harengus, that considered herring's ecological role as forage Feeney et al., 2019) . The harvest control rule needed to meet all MSA requirements, in addition to considering herring's role as forage for commercially and recreationally important fishes and for protected predators such as seabirds and marine mammals (Overholtz and Link, 2007) . Among other fisheries, herring harvests contribute to the success of the Maine lobster, Homarus americanus, fishery, which uses herring as bait (Ryan et al., 2010; NMFS, 2016) .
To understand the interests of many and varied stakeholders with diverse and potentially conflicting objectives, the NEFMC implemented a transparent and inclusive process to select an ecosystem-based harvest control rule and analyze its ecological and economic effects. The MSE was bounded by open stakeholder workshops in recognition of both MSE best practice and MSA requirements for public processes . MSE models and analyses were tailored to the specific objectives and performance metrics outlined at the first stakeholder workshop, and were constrained by the management timeline to provide results by early 2017, less than a year after the planning process began . This constraint motivated the use of existing models or newly developed models that were relatively simple but still adherent to best practices for multispecies management (Plagányi et al., 2014; Collie et al., 2016; Punt et al., 2016b) . Following Plagányi and Butterworth (2012) , a previously developed Atlantic herring population model was linked to simple deterministic delay difference models for three predators: bluefin tuna Thunnus thynnus, spiny dogfish Squalus acanthias, and common tern Sterna hirundo.
The MSE process prioritized use of data specific to the Northeast United States continental shelf ecosystem (e.g., Overholtz et al., 2000; Overholtz and Link, 2007; Link et al., 2008; Logan et al., 2015) . Multispecies model parameters also drew from regional studies, such as information on herringbluefin tuna relationships . Stakeholders helped fill important gaps: some workshop participants worked at seabird refuges and contributed essential data on common tern colony size, fledgling production, and fledgling diet Feeney et al., 2019) . In contrast, the relationship between herring and spiny dogfish had to be hypothesized based on trend analysis rather than a clear mechanism, and a lack of existing information prevented the development of delaydifference models for any marine mammal predators of herring . Economic analyses were linked to herring population model outputs and limited to performance of the herring fishery .
An initial outcome of the MSE process was that several classes of control rules that performed poorly for predators, herring, and the herring fishery were eliminated by consensus at the second stakeholder workshop in December 2016. This left thousands of potential control rules with acceptable predator performance to be further narrowed based on performance for the herring fishery and the herring stock. After many follow-up questions regarding the performance of individual Frontiers in Marine Science | www.frontiersin.org control rules, the NEFMC narrowed the list to ten alternatives for further consideration and National Environmental Policy Act analysis . Later, in September 2018, the NEFMC selected a final herring harvest control rule, which took into consideration the role of herring as forage and the outcomes for predator populations, setting aside a portion of the available catch to explicitly account for the important role of Atlantic herring as forage within the ecosystem (New England Fishery Management Council [NEFMC], 2018).
Conducting a multispecies MSE within an existing United States fishery management council process had no precedent, and therefore no formal structure. NEFMC members and staff, NOAA fisheries scientists and policy analysts shaped the MSE collaboratively to ensure that the stakeholder workshops and resulting analyses would be useful in NEFMC decision making. Communication between the managers, analysts and interested stakeholders took place throughout the process . During the process, an external expert committee reviewed the MSE, endorsed it as best available science for NEFMC decision making, and suggested possible improvements for future iterations . Although no schedule for revisiting control rule performance has been set, standard practice is to evaluate management procedures based on MSEs at approximately 5-year intervals Rademeyer et al., 2007; Punt et al., 2016a) . Other outcomes of this process include improved understanding of both the MSE process and multispecies interactions in the New England region . The MSE process succeeded in introducing a wider range of ecological information into the larger fishery management council process, and supported strategic decision making based on simple multispecies modeling approaches. Overall, the NEFMC balanced multiple objectives in refining herring management, but it stated that it selected its control rule "to explicitly account for the important role of Atlantic herring as forage within the ecosystem" (New England Fishery Management Council [NEFMC], 2018). Considering ecological objectives is a critical first step toward the routine use of ecosystem analysis and modeling in fishery management. In the future, addressing societal benefits across a wider range of predators, ecological feedbacks, and fishery interactions would allow us to more fully evaluate harvest control rules.
Gulf of Alaska Pacific Cod Harvest
This Gulf of Alaska Pacific cod harvest case study (Figure 3 ) discusses how the North Pacific Fishery Management Council (NPFMC) addressed a surprising environmental shift that challenged their customary assessment and harvest rule setting process (Figure 4 ; Barbeaux et al., unpublished) . Although the policymaking process is similar to that discussed in the Atlantic herring case study, the management question in this case study was driven by forces external to that process.
Alaska supports the largest federally managed fisheries in the United States, with landings of groundfish-such as Pacific cod Gadus macrocephalus, walleye pollock Gadus chalcogrammus, sablefish Anoplopoma fimbria, and various flatfish-that totaled 2.3 million metric tons in 2016 (Fissel et al., 2017) . Under the MSA, the NPFMC establishes annual catch limits based on recommended allowable biological catch (ABC) from, in most cases, age-structured stock assessment models. NOAA's Alaska Fisheries Science Center supports EBFM by directly incorporating ecosystem-informed parameters into a few stock assessments (Marshall et al., 2018) , and by presenting additional ecosystem information in tandem with individual stock assessments (Zador et al., 2017a) . This coordinated process allows for ecosystem information, which is a synthesis of myriad data sources and model outputs, to be used to support any proposed reduction from the maximum ABC recommended by an individual stock assessment.
In 2017, the abundance estimates of Pacific cod, as observed in the biennial Gulf of Alaska bottom trawl survey of groundfish stocks, dropped by 71% from the previous survey in 2015 (Barbeaux et al., 2018) . This resulted in an 80% reduction in the stock assessment-derived ABC from the previous year and a 77% reduction of what had been expected from previous assessments. The drastic change in the final catch limit that was set for 2018 represented a major impact on the Gulf of Alaska fisheries that target Pacific cod as well as towns such as Kodiak, Alaska, where Pacific cod play a vital role in the local economy in this rural, fishing-dependent island community (Himes-Cornell et al., 2013) .
The Gulf of Alaska experienced an unprecedented marine heatwave from 2014 to 2016, which caused persistent and widespread sea surface temperature increases of 1-2 • C and extensive ecological responses (Bond et al., 2015; Di Lorenzo and Mantua, 2016; Zador and Yasumiishi, 2017) . The NPFMC had been informed of the changes in the ecosystem during the heatwave (Figure 3) , but Pacific cod was the first managed stock to show a steep decline that could be explained in part due to the heatwave (Zador et al., 2017a; Barbeaux et al., 2018) . Collaboration among the stock assessment author and ecosystem scientists resulted in: (1) an explanation of the Pacific cod decline due to heatwave-related increased adult mortality and lack of recruitment in the stock assessment (Barbeaux et al., 2018) , and (2) an ecosystem model-based assessment of Pacific cod bioenergetics and diet limitations within the context of trophiclevel wide negative impacts of the marine heatwave in the ecosystem assessment (Zador and Yasumiishi, 2017) .
From the time when the trawl survey data were available through the setting of the final Pacific cod catch limit (∼3 months), ecosystem and stock assessment scientists, fisheries managers, and industry stakeholders communicated frequently about findings under development (Barbeaux et al., unpublished) . Communication occurred among all three groups during formal processes such as management and industry meetings and informally through direct communication, with the end result that the final, drastic cut to the catch limit was accepted without controversy, demonstrating success in the management process. The NPFMC has a longer familiarity with ecosystem models and information than many of the fishery management councils; that familiarity ultimately supported their swift response to challenges for a particular fish stock within an ecosystem perturbed by climate variability. The ecosystem science-based explanations for the Pacific cod decline were integral to building trust among stakeholders in the management decisions. Growing recognition of the importance of communication and transparency for successful EBFM has provided further impetus to formalize the incorporation of ecosystem science into fisheries management processes. This challenge is being met with the development of a suite of climate-informed ecosystem models, a fishery ecosystem plan that incorporates conceptual and quantitative models, and development of risk tables within stock assessments that include quantification of ecosystem concerns external to the assessment models (Barbeaux et al., unpublished) .
Coastal Louisiana Restoration
For this case study, we move beyond the fishery management council process to habitat-based processes that support United States natural resource management priorities for estuaries and coastal zones (Figure 5) . The MSA requires characterizing and protecting essential fish habitat, and the Coastal Zone Management Act (1972) requires the United States federal government to work with U.S. states and territories to support regional approaches to preserving and protecting the nation's coasts. A priority for fisheries ecosystem planning under the EBFM Road Map is: "Facilitating the participation of external federal, state (including territories), and tribal partners in the EBFM process by assessing the cumulative effects of human activities on marine ecosystems to help partners minimize the effects of non-fishing activities on trust living marine resources and habitats." This coastal Louisiana restoration case study explores the use of ecosystem models in an emerging and novel cross-mandate policymaking process. The U.S. state of Louisiana, with much of its ecology shaped by the Mississippi River and its coastline on the Gulf of Mexico, is experiencing substantial losses of coastal land due to channelization of the outflowing Mississippi River and due to land subsidence. Multiple federal and state authorities have interests in and mandates related to freshwater marshes and coastal habitat restoration and protection in the Mississippi River Delta. Louisiana's Coastal Protection and Restoration Authority (CPRA) serves as a central authority for the state's coastal management entities. CPRA coordinates state coastal habitat restoration and cooperation with federal authorities on hurricane response. CPRA's Louisiana Coastal Master Plan is intended in part to guide the construction of large-scale sediment diversion projects to partially redirect the flow of the Mississippi River and provide sediments to rebuild depleted marsh habitat (Coastal Protection and Restoration Authority of Louisiana [CPRA], 2017). Ecosystem models have been essential for linking together the complex dynamics and currencies that span the interdependent terrestrial, aquatic, marine and social-economic components of this system.
Federal agencies working on and with sediment diversion projects in Louisiana have interests in the engineering aspects of these projects under the United States Army Corps of Engineers (USACE), in natural resource management aspects under the United States Fish and Wildlife Service and NOAA, and in hazardous weather monitoring and response under NOAA. Together, these agencies developed a USACE feasibility study on the potential effects of a suite of sediment diversion projects, and a NOAA plan for ecosystem science and modeling of the proposed diversion projects. To develop its feasibility study, the USACE formed a project development team of federal and state agencies with habitat and fish and wildlife authorities in the region (U.S. Army Corps of Engineers [USACE], 2012). Scientific work in support of the team crossed disciplines to evaluate the potential effectiveness of a suite of diversion projects at rebuilding marshes and the potential consequences of habitat changes on living marine resources and the coastal and marine ecosystem.
Coastal Protection and Restoration Authority and USACE used hydrological and ecological models to coordinate the analysis and planning process for sediment diversion projects. The Delft-3D hydrological model was used to predict the flow of sediment, salt, and other water quality components with and without the operation of the proposed diversion projects (Meselhe et al., 2015) . The Delft-3D model allowed agencies to evaluate the effectiveness of diversions for rebuilding marsh habitat, and the influence on water quality factors like salinity. Outputs and ancillary products from the Delft-3D model were used as inputs for two ecosystem models, Ecopath with Ecosim and Ecospace, and the Comprehensive Aquatic Systems Model (Expert Panel, 2014; de Mutsert et al., 2017) . These ecosystem models were used to evaluate the effect of diversion operations on the biomass and distribution of key fishery species.
Modelers for the hydrological and ecological models regularly consulted with the multi-agency project development team during the model development processes. These interactions with agency stakeholders helped modelers to understand expectations for the analysis and to get access to needed data. Conversely, agency stakeholders were able to understand the capabilities and limitations of the models and analysis. One key limitation for the ecological models was the lack of long time series of data on important ecological groups, a common challenge in ecological modeling (de Mutsert et al., 2017) .
This integrated policy-making scientific modeling process was the first of its kind for the ecosystem-scale projects proposed for the region. Development and review of models was somewhat ad hoc; although the process was successful enough to serve as a framework for planned future analyses of two of the sediment diversion projects (e.g., the Mid-Barataria and Mid-Breton sediment diversion projects). CPRA commissioned an expert panel to provide independent review of the models and analyses, and presented results to the agency stakeholders.
The initial multiple-model evaluation of all of the sediment diversion projects in the region allowed CPRA to proceed with a sediment diversion project in the Barataria Basin of Louisiana (Coastal Protection and Restoration Authority of Louisiana [CPRA], 2014). Stakeholders in the Barataria Bay area have asked for more precise estimates of how the diversion operations would affect the biomass and distribution of key living marine resources as well as the ecosystem structure. Modelers on the project have emphasized the difficulty of making long-term projections about complex ecosystems. To account for and adapt to these concerns, scientists and natural resource managers in the region are investigating adaptive management approaches to ensure that system monitoring and modeling is ready for the eventual implementation of sediment diversion projects. Ecosystem models are being used at the next stage of restoration planning for a diversion in Barataria Bay that will characterize food web dynamics under current conditions. In addition, these models are being used to guide development of a monitoring and adaptive management plan for the restoration process. It is too soon to evaluate resource outcome success for this process because management actions are still under review and have not yet been implemented.
Hawai'i Coral Reefs
Like the Louisiana case study, this Hawai'i case study focuses on marine habitat (Figure 6) . In the United States, coral reefs are protected under a variety of laws, including MSA and CZMA discussed above, as well as the Coral Reef Conservation Act (2000). This case study was initiated through the regional Integrated Ecosystem Assessment (IEA) process (PIFSC, 2016). By bringing together scientists, policy makers and an engaged community, and the overall desire to reverse the declines in both coral cover and fish biomass, there was an interest in exploring various management regulations that could mitigate or reverse the downward trend in natural resources. Additionally, in 2016, the governor of Hawai'i pledged to "effectively manage" 30% of the marine areas along Hawai'i's coastline by 2030. However, defining "effectively" is left up to the managers of the Hawai'i Division of Aquatic Resources (DAR) through a multiyear spatial planning exercise. This case study looks at using ecosystem models to consider issues that cross federal, state, and local mandates and processes.
In Hawai'i, coral reef ecosystems are degrading in many regions due to land-based pollution, fishing, coastal development and other local stressors combined with the devastating 2015 coral mortality from ocean warming (Friedlander et al., 2008; Couch et al., 2014; Bahr et al., 2017) . Though coral reefs can recover over decades, climate models project that coral bleaching related mortality may occur annually within the next 20-25 years (van Hooidonk et al., 2016) . Changes in marine resource management are needed to improve recovery of ecosystem structure and services. The majority of Hawai'i's reefs are within state waters, however, under the Coral Reef Conservation Act, and specified in the EBFM road map, NOAA works with jurisdictions to support coral reef conservation and management. Hawai'i's coral reef management embraces an ecosystem-based approach to management to guarantee that ecosystem services such as fishing and a resilient ecosystem structure are maintained or improved.
Two recent efforts to support local decision making have included the development of ecosystem models. In both cases, the local managers identified the management scenarios for model simulation. One effort was led by the University of Hawai'i at Mānoa (UH) and involved Pacific Islands Fisheries Science Center (PIFSC) scientists in developing the model, while the second effort resulted from PIFSC discussions through its IEA process. In both cases, scientists proposed to develop a model, and alternative management strategies were identified in consultation with DAR. The ecosystem modeling platform used by UH was HIReefSim (Hawai'i Reef dynamics Simulator) for the islands of Maui, Moloka'I, and Lana'i (Weijerman et al., 2018b) . HIReefSim details dynamics of five benthic groups (three algal and two coral groups) and two fish groups (herbivorous and piscivorous fish) and is based on gridded (500 × 500 m) base maps of initial conditions and main stressors, such as climate change (leading to coral mortality), land-based sources of pollution and fishing (Melbourne-Thomas et al., 2011) . Selection of this model was based on its compatibility with the DAR effort of selecting areas (grid cells) using MARXAN (Ball et al., 2009) and the fact that HIReefSim can simulate land-sea dynamics. The idea being that results from MARXAN identified areas where management would be warranted and HIReefSim could evaluate the tradeoffs of alternative management options that include land based and marine based scenarios. The modeling software used in the IEA effort was Ecopath with Ecosim (EwE; Polovina, 1984; Christensen and Walters, 2004) for Puako Bay on the West Coast of Hawai'i Island (Weijerman et al., 2018a) . Selection of EwE was based on its focus on just one bay and the ability to include all fish species and gear restriction as management options.
The process of developing the model was ad hoc. Models were developed by PIFSC scientists in collaboration with scientists from UH, the United States federal Environmental Protection Agency, Gulf Ecology Division, Oregon State University for HIReefSim, and with staff from The Nature Conservancy and DAR for EwE. In both cases, the developed models were used as examples of how ecosystem models can be used as decision support tools in the face of climate change by quantifying socio-ecological tradeoffs of alternative fisheries and land-based management policies. UH is in constant dialog with DAR to discuss the usefulness of HIReefSim as a management-support tool for their spatial planning. The EwE model was developed in collaboration with DAR to ensure that the simulated policy regulations were relevant for actual implementation. Results showed that the "only line fishing" scenario in combination with a reduction in nutrients and sediments generated the most balanced trade-off between marine resource users and ecosystem resilience. In both cases, results were presented to DAR and were well received. Upon request from DAR, HIReefSim is now being parameterized for Kaneohe Bay on the windward coast of Oahu and there is also interest for developing HIReefSim for other areas. The results of the EwE model were presented at a regional IEA symposium to the public, scientists, nongovernmental organizations, fishers and managers. DAR has since requested similar model development for other geographic areas, but potential further development awaits funding.
From a management process perspective, ecosystem modeling and analysis was used for strategic management decisions, i.e., to get insight in the socio-ecological tradeoffs in alternative marine and land-based management strategies. Interest in the use of ecosystem models to evaluate potential changes in ecosystem structure attributable to changes in water quality (e.g., temperature, nutrients) and fish biomass (e.g. herbivorous fishes) is present. Models output have highlighted potential impacts to various stakeholders (tourist, fishers) and the overall ecosystem structure and resilience. At this stage, resource outcome success cannot be evaluated as the DAR spatial planning exercise is still ongoing, and the state of Hawai'i has not yet decided what constitutes "effective" management. However, DAR's positive reception of the regional ecosystem models, provides a useful example of how to incorporate ecosystem models into the decision making process and will facilitate the ongoing discussion between UH, PIFSC and DAR about "effective" coastline management into the future.
Dynamic Ocean Management in the California Current Ecosystem
For this final case study, we return to the fishery management council process to look at bycatch minimization off the United States West Coast (Figure 7) . Dynamic ocean management in the California Current Ecosystem combines multiple species distribution models to emulate a simple ecosystem model, providing nowcasts for potential bycatch issues in fisheries for highly migratory species. NOAA scientists worked with the West Coast Regional Office, Pacific Fishery Management Council (PFMC) and West Coast fishermen to make both the model and its inclusion into management processes and the fishery itself more practical for on-the-water use. Bycatch in these fisheries includes species protected under the Endangered Species Act and Marine Mammal Protection Act, laws with different and sometimes competing priorities from the MSA. The participating scientists, managers, and stakeholders had to use the fishery management council process to simultaneously meet these different priorities to come up with solutions that also worked for the fishing fleets subject to these laws.
Federal fishery management policies in the MSA are implemented through regional fishery management plans, which guide tactical decision-making for the management of individual stocks and species groups. Decisions such as harvest limits and allocations are often made annually, and decisions on where and when fishing can occur may range from shortterm (seasonal) schedules to long-term designations of areas opened or closed to particular gear types. These scales and time frames for management are practical, given the time, effort and data required for conducting stock assessments, technical and public review, evaluating alternatives, and developing final decisions. In the United States, this process has been successful in maintaining sustainable fishing pressure on target species, rebuilding populations of overfished species, and reducing bycatch of protected species. However, the resulting plans can constrain opportunities for the fishing industry if the management action is conservative and overly lacking in flexibility for adjustments in space and time (Maxwell et al., 2015; Dunn et al., 2016) . In addition, anomalous years can result in protected species shifting out of their normal habitats, where protections may be in place, and into unprotected waters, leading to crises such as mass entanglements of North Atlantic right whale (Eubalaena glacialis) in fishing gear during 2017 (Meyer-Gutbrod and Greene, 2018).
One solution is "dynamic ocean management, " which employs species data and distribution models to provide fishermen with real-time spatial estimates or short-term forecasts of fishing conditions and bycatch risks (Hobday et al., 2014; Maxwell et al., 2015) . Many dynamic ocean management tools employ species distribution models to track changes in ocean conditions and estimate the probabilities of encountering each target and bycatch species in a given area, which are then Frontiers in Marine Science | www.frontiersin.org combined using individual risk weightings to produce a single product (Hazen et al., 2018; Welch et al., 2019a) . Providing output from these models thus allows managers and fishing vessels to assess fishing opportunities and risks of protected species bycatch at much finer spatiotemporal scales than large closures implemented over long time periods.
The EcoCast tool 1 is one example of a dynamic ocean management tool from the United States West Coast (Hazen et al., 2018) . The California drift gillnet fishery targets swordfish (Xiphias gladius) and secondarily mako sharks (Isurus oxyrinchus) and thresher sharks (Alopias vulpinus) under the PFMC highly migratory species fishery management plan (Eguchi et al., 2017; Mason et al., 2019) . Multiple management measures have coincided with the decline of fishery effort over the past 20 years (Mason et al., 2019) . In particular, bycatch of protected species continues to constrain the fishery such that swordfish harvest in United States waters is well below maximum sustainable yield. In 2001, a drift gillnet fishery closure was implemented from August to November in a 552,000-km 2 area that encompassed 22 different bycatch events of federally endangered leatherback turtle (Dermochelys coriacea) (66 FR 44549, August 24, 2001; Eguchi et al., 2017) . This closure severely limited drift gillnet fishing opportunity (Hazen et al., 2018; Mason et al., 2019) . EcoCast was developed to provide a dynamic approach to test and improve on the static closed area, by providing nowcasts of target species catch (swordfish), protected species bycatch [leatherback turtle, California sea lion (Zalophus californianus)], and fish bycatch [blue shark (Prionace glauca)] (Hazen et al., 2018) . In all scenarios, managers and fishers themselves face tradeoffs among catch and bycatch in where to fish; thus EcoCast implements a weighting scheme that reflects management priorities when coming up with estimates of catch and bycatch risk (Hazen et al., 2018) . These estimates are produced daily, and additional analyses have been added to assess uncertainty caused by missing ocean data (e.g., poor satellite coverage; Welch et al., 2019a,b) . At the request of fishermen and managers, EcoCast is being updated to use high-resolution ocean model output (daily and 10 km; Brodie et al., 2018) instead of remotely sensed data (daily and 25 km), and to incorporate new species such as protected cetaceans. Most recently, EcoCast was presented to swordfish fishermen with the hope of ultimately improving the utility of EcoCast with on the water validation.
The National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration scientists first presented EcoCast to the PFMC in 2014 and 2015, after National Aeronautics and Space Administration had funded the project but before work had begun. This was done to alert the PFMC of the tool and to get feedback on the framework and approach. Draft models and data integration approaches were presented to PFMC advisory bodies for technical review in the fall of 2016. EcoCast was also presented twice to the fishing community during development to incorporate their feedback, and has been presented three more times to fishermen seeking fishing permits. As an example of the value of stakeholder feedback, one feature under development was a smart phone application for uploading opportunistic sightings data and to 1 https://coastwatch.pfeg.noaa.gov/ecocast/ distribute model results, but many of the fishermen did not use smart phones, which lowered the value of the proposed feature. The EcoCast team thus developed two web-based alternatives available by smartphone or computer: a map product 2 that can be downloaded with the limited bandwidth available at sea; and an explorer tool 3 to explore risk weightings and how changing weightings affect the map product. The final product and tool was presented on the PFMC floor in November of 2017, going live at the same time for the 2017 fishing season. Researchers are currently working on exploring the utility of EcoCast for additional gear types, assessing the efficacy of the existing spatiotemporal closures, and identifying other fisheries where a similar dynamic modeling approach may be beneficial.
While EcoCast has been successfully explained to and shared with managers and the public, management of allowable fishing gears and locations for highly migratory species fisheries within the United States West Coast exclusive economic zone has been in flux for several years. EcoCast use will likely remain experimental in the near-term, although with benefits to fisheries and protected species. While this case study illustrates successful development of an ecosystem model and tools appropriate to fisheries management, it also shows that management processes often face challenges to using ecological models that are not at all associated with the quality or utility of the models themselves.
DISCUSSION
Each of these case studies provides an example of using some level of ecosystem modeling to advance EBFM. The Dynamic Ocean Management example used relatively simple analysis of simple spatial and gear interactions among species to improve options for minimizing bycatch in a particular fishery. The Coastal Louisiana and Hawai'i case studies used complex foodweb models. The Atlantic Herring example used simplified food web interactions and economic models. The Gulf of Alaska case focused on environmental drivers and bioenergetic models.
In these examples, ecosystem modeling and analysis was used to support ecosystem-based fisheries management decisionmaking. The Alaska, Atlantic, and California examples, illustrate the use of ecosystem modeling in direct ecosystem-based fisheries management decisions. That is climate, habitat, ecological, or human dimensions information was quantified and used to adjust how at least one fishery was managed or to allow flexibility in how the fishery was executed. In the Hawai'i example, discussions on how to best implement EBFM to effectively manage 30% of the coastline are still on-going but these are informed by the modeling efforts. Although the Coastal Louisiana example was less focused on direct fishery management and more focused on habitat management, identifying and understanding essential fish habitat is an important component of the MSA's vision for fisheries management and habitats are a relevant unit of analysis to help operationalize EBFM (Marshak and Brown, 2017) . For the habitat-oriented models (Hawai'i and Louisiana), a broader set of stakeholders and agencies were involved, and a less welldefined decision-making process (i.e., not a structured fisheries management council approach) was in place, so the efforts were more geared toward heuristic understanding of the focal systems and strategic management of habitats for supporting a broad set of fish stocks.
In these examples, participating scientists used best practices for model development and implementation. Over the past decade scientists and administrators at NOAA Fisheries Service have regularly convened a National Ecosystem Modeling Workshop (NEMoW) in support of living-marine resource management and to more formally review, evaluate, and support the ecosystem modeling efforts of NOAA Fisheries. The general objectives of the NEMoWs are: (1) to address broad questions of national interest for applied ecosystem modeling for living marine resource management, (2) to provide a forum for ecosystem modelers and scientists in the agency to network and share information on ecosystem modeling advancements and best practices, and (3) to provide a vehicle to advance ecosystem modeling within NOAA Fisheries as it meets its mandates and obligations. Scientists involved in these workshops have generated recommendations and best practices for ecosystem modeling and analysis and have documented them in a series of technical memoranda (Townsend et al., 2008 (Townsend et al., , 2014 (Townsend et al., , 2017 Link et al., 2010) . The list of recommendations and best practices from these reports is extensive. A few major recommendations that have been discussed in multiple workshops include:
(1) Develop and maintain ecosystem modeling capacity and infrastructure, because anticipating management needs can help to ensure utility and relevance of modeling efforts. (2) Apply iterative communication with managers and stakeholders; get them accustomed to seeing ecosystem models and analysis to build credibility. (3) Ensure periodic review (informal: colleagues, stakeholders, managers) throughout model building, to avoid rejection of model at a late formal review stages when problems (model structure, mismatch of objectives, etc.) could be caught earlier. (4) Use multiple models to address uncertainty in model structure and major ecosystem drivers -apply a range of multiple-model analytical or quantitative approaches appropriate for the type of question, the types of uncertainty, and amount of data available. (5) Implement an MSE framework for providing and ecosystem context for living marine resource management and for exploring uncertainty.
Many of these best practices have been suggested elsewhere (e.g., Un Fisheries, and Agriculture Organization [UNFAO], 2008) . Most of these best practices and recommendations have been implemented by ecosystem modelers and scientists in the United States, and as illustrated in these example cases, this has led to progress in advancing EBFM in the United States. A longstanding ecosystem modeling capacity and infrastructure for Alaska and the Northeast, enabled science centers to respond to requests by management councils to address their ecosystem concerns in a timely fashion. In those cases, prior regular, iterative communications between councils and ecosystem scientists had helped the scientists to build credibility in their analytical products and facilitated the use and further development of products for EBFM decision-making. In all of these examples, periodic informal review was used to help guide tool development and ensure a level of utility to managers and stakeholders. In the Dynamic Ocean Management case, regular stakeholder review was especially important for honing the tools and ensuring their utility. In the Coastal Louisiana and Hawai'i examples, a multiple model approach was implemented to allow exploration of the influence of drivers and stressors on focal ecosystems. This laid the groundwork for future ecosystem modeling and analysis to inform management actions. The Atlantic Herring case illustrates the use of MSE as an approach for providing ecosystem context to fisheries management and enabling managers to make an ecosystem-based decision.
Collaborative Processes for Ecosystem Model Use in EBFM
At the heart of each case study is dedicated collaboration between scientists, managers, and stakeholders from early in the process of ecosystem model development and use. As many authors have concluded, long-term commitment to collaboration is essential to successful EBFM because it clarifies objectives, promotes participation and information exchange, facilitates identification of tradeoffs, and ultimately builds trust and investment among parties (Peterman, 2004; Caddy and Seijo, 2005; Levin et al., 2009; Link et al., 2012) . The collaborative process generalized in Figure 1 and customized in different case studies provides real-world illustration of the efforts involved and the benefits derived.
The first step of the common collaborative framework, identifying the policy problem through an existing resource management process (Figure 1) , is an essential starting point that has often proven difficult to achieve, perhaps because the initial question scientists ask ("What are your ecosystem objectives?") can be very abstract to managers and stakeholders in the absence of more specific context. Contemporary fisheries management has many very specific objectives articulated in legislation such as MSA and further honed in regional fishery management plans. Ecosystem objectives are not spelled out as clearly in legislation, and fishery management councils have only recently begun to adopt fishery ecosystem plans (FEPs) (Pew Charitable Trust Issue Brief, 2015). However, the case studies here are founded in specific policy questions that are anchored in existing resource management processes in which the managers and stakeholders are deeply invested (Figure 1) . This is likely a better starting point from which to build and tailor ecosystem models than "what are your ecosystem objectives?"
The next two steps in Figure 1 involve conferring early with managers and stakeholders to ensure that scientists have an appropriate understanding of the policy problem and the capabilities of different ecosystem models and products; and to frequently reconvene to ensure that all parties continue to correctly understand and characterize management needs and model results. Specifying and reaffirming such details is of great importance for several reasons. First, defining key details up front (e.g., appropriate spatial scales, temporal scales, currencies of model outputs, platforms of product delivery) improves the likelihood that model products will meet the expectations of managers and stakeholders. This should support more efficient implementation, and reduce the need for timeconsuming, expensive revisions of models late in the process. Second, the initial dialog puts an emphasis on building models that are tailored to the specific management problem, rather than trying to redefine the problem so that it can be tested in an existing model with no major adjustments to the model structure. Tailoring the model to the problem is an essential best practice of ecosystem modeling). Third, dialog enables managers and stakeholders to become more familiar with the assumptions, strengths and weaknesses of a modeling framework. This transparency increases trust among participants; it also encourages managers and stakeholders to contribute their wealth of accumulated knowledge, which can help to identify specific mechanisms that a model should include, or to highlight information that can assist in parameter development or filling of gaps (Miller et al., 2010) . The MSE workshop process described in the Atlantic herring case study Feeney et al., 2019) is an excellent illustration of how this emphasis on ongoing dialog reaps benefits throughout the course of ecosystem model development and implementation.
The fourth step is to assess additional scientific information and analyses needed to address the problem. This step emphasizes the need for the process to maintain sufficient flexibility to adapt as understanding of a management problem evolves or the nature of the problem changes. Several of the case studies above arose from events that required an urgency in response (e.g., rapid coastal erosion in Louisiana; sudden decline in Gulf of Alaska Pacific cod; bycatch of endangered leatherback turtles), and such events tend to incite considerable attention and research effort, which can generate important new information that can hone ecosystem-level management objectives and add valuable functionality to ecosystem models. This step can also further build trust and transparency among scientists, managers and the public, such as in the Atlantic herring case where stakeholders were able to provide data that filled modeling gaps. This step accentuates the value of having relatively simple, readily adaptable models as part of a model ensemble (e.g., Plagányi et al., 2014; Collie et al., 2016; Punt et al., 2016a) . One additional example of a relatively simple, adaptable approach is qualitative network modeling, for instance used in the Gulf of Alaska (Zador et al., 2017b) and in the California Current IEA (Harvey et al., 2016) . In these applications, qualitative modeling has proven useful for incorporating stakeholder and management input, understanding linkages from ecology to human communities, and modeling portions of the ecosystem that are not well sampled (i.e., "data-poor"). This step of addressing scientific analyses and data needs should also be valuable if one assumes that the problem is going to require long-term, adaptive management: building in a process for onboarding new information, from researchers, stakeholders, and local ecological knowledge (Ainsworth, 2011; Beaudreau and Levin, 2014) into ecosystem models should improve the value and efficiency of model-based decision support.
The final step in Figure 1 is to explore the possible management actions that can lead to better, even if not perfect, outcomes under existing legal mandates and policy processes. This step is at the heart of MSE, as outlined in the Atlantic herring case study, and is also evident in the outcomes of the Gulf of Alaska cod and Louisiana sediment diversion case studies; the other two case studies have not reached the stage of full management implementation yet but the collaborative relationships are in place. This step further ensures a participatory process, in that the possible management actions and outcomes are best defined by the managers who will implement the actions and the stakeholders who will be affected by them.
CONCLUSION
This manuscript was intended as a broad, brief review to illustrate the use of ecosystem modeling and analysis to advance EBFM in the United States. A more focused review on specific aspects of modeling and EBFM could provide more detailed, actionable steps for making progress. This review highlights the processes and broad steps needed for continued progress toward EBFM and provides some evidence that best practices, when implemented, provide positive results.
To implement EBFM, a broad suite of tools beyond single species/stock population dynamics models are needed. These examples emphasize the need for models that incorporate a range of biophysical factors influencing stocks and interactions among fish stocks. They also illustrate a need to incorporate social and ecological factors. Most significantly, these case studies emphasize the need for ecosystem modelers to have or find access to policy-making processes. Where clear, established processes exist, like fishery management council processes, ecosystem modelers are introducing new science tools to those processes. Where policy-making processes have to be first designed by participants, modelers may face practical challenges in figuring out who to consult with and how their work might influence decisions.
A broad view of fisheries management is also necessary. Within the traditional single species/stock management process, there are limited controls (harvest regulations) to influence the status of a stock. However, other mandates enable some additional regulation of other external factors that influence stocks (e.g., habitat regulations). Moreover, the application of simple ecosystem models enables fisheries management (e.g., managing bycatch) on a finer time scale and with more agility than the conventional fisheries management processes. Ecosystem modeling can help make the connections between these external factors, their control, and stocks.
Communication among modelers is needed. Modelers focused on a particular ecosystem can benefit from regular interactions with modelers in other systems. Regular organized communication among model groups facilitates development, revision, and implementation of methodologies as well as developing and implementing best practices of model use.
Communication between modelers, managers, and stakeholders is essential. These examples demonstrated that early and frequent communication among these groups expedited model implementation and management decision-making. The cases highlighted that continued communication with stakeholders enabled model refinement and ensured their utility. While this level of communication has been beneficial, further iterative and systematic communication would also benefit scientists, managers, and stakeholders. Doing so would move modelers responding to urgent and critical events to providing strategic and tactical advice for holistic planning and operational use. One forum for this type of communication in the fisheries realm is annual Ecosystem Status Reports delivered to United States fishery managers through the IEA process (Zador and Yasumiishi, 2017; Gaichas et al., 2019; Harvey et al., 2019) . Repeated communication allows modelers to transition from responding to urgent and critical events, to providing strategic advice for operational use. This can include holistic risk assessments (Gaichas et al., 2018; Samhouri et al., 2019) and planning for climate change effects, for instance for the California drift gillnet fishery considered by EcoCast (Smith et al., unpublished) . This type of risk assessment can lead to further ecosystem modeling and analysis. Risk assessment is the first step in Mid-Atlantic Fishery Management Council's ecosystem process that also includes social-ecological conceptual modeling, potentially leading to MSE addressing social-ecosystem linkages (Gaichas et al., 2016) .
Science in support of EBFM has evolved and grown over time, and relies on multidisciplinary models to illustrate and weigh the tradeoffs we make in managing natural marine resources. Ecosystem models can inform the IEA process and support EBFM efforts by: (1) synthesizing available data to help us understand and assess system dynamics, (2) testing scenarios of the risk to key species of top-down or bottomup mediated stressors, (3) testing scenarios of the effectiveness and tradeoffs of management strategy alternatives at meeting the various requirements of a nation's or region's natural resource management laws and policies. Ecosystem modelers themselves can support EBFM efforts by reaching out to managers and stakeholders for a better understanding of management process challenges and possibilities.
